
       
       Please take a few minutes to complete this Overnight
       Guest Profile form for you and your pet.  It will help
       us understand your pet’s background, personality 
       and special needs so we can make his/her stay at
       Dog Days Inn as safe and as comfortable as possible. 

       Thank you for your time and cooperation! 

             Client Profile

Owners Name:____________________________________________________________
 Address:_____________________
 City:____________________State:____________Zip:_________
 Cell:____________________Spouse cell or 2nd number:__________________
 Email:________________________

Emergency Contacts:
 Name_________________Number______________Relationship___________
 Name_________________Number______________Relationship___________
 Veterinary Clinic of  Record_________________________________________
 My Veterinarian____________________________________________________
 Clinic Address_________________________________Phone_______________

Pet Profile:
 Guest’s Name______________________________________________________
 Dog         Cat           Breed_______________Color_____________
 Sex______  Spayed or Neutered________   Weight___________
 Birthdate_______________

 Guest’s Name______________________________________________________
 Dog         Cat           Breed_______________Color_____________
 Sex______  Spayed or Neutered________   Weight___________
 Birthdate_______________

Has your pet been boarded before?    YES NO
Were there any issues?  If  so, please explain:_____________________________________________

Please describe any personality traits unique to your pet that you feel we should be aware:
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
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Would you like your dog to be socialized if  we feel there are other pets they would get along 
with?      YES     NO
 Does your pet get along with all dogs or only certain ones? 
 Please explain:__________________________________________________________________

Has your pet ever bitten another dog or person?      YES     NO 
 Please explain:__________________________________________________________________

Feeding and Medication :
 Feeding:
 House Food (Purina One):____   Own Food:______  Brand ______________
 Amount Daily_____________
 *We do feed guests milk bones or other similar treats if  you like while here.
 If  this is a problem please indicate here: ____________

 We offer chicken and rice at an extra charge of  $3-5 a day depending on size of  dog. 
 Please keep in mind, if  your dog is not used to this, it can still occasionally cause 
 stomach upset while here.  Chicken and rice:      YES     NO

 We offer a kong filled with peanut butter (frozen) once a day for an additional $2 a time.  
 (No more than once per day.)    
 Every day:    YES     NO   Or, indicate how many times during stay___________

 Medication:
 Please list pills and how often:_________________________________________
  *Please bring pill pockets, cheese, or whatever you usually put pills in at home.
 If  dog is on insulin, number of  units __________twice daily.  
  *Please bring all necessary syringes

Grooming:
All bathing or grooming is price dependent on breed and coat condition. We can give you an estimate at time 
of  drop off. Your pet will get its bath or groom on go home day if  at all possible, so they are nice and clean at 
time of  pick up! 

 Bath:     YES     NO
 Bath includes nail trim, ears cleaned, cologne and bandana.  
 We can do anal glands as well, but you will need to specify this.
 
 Groom: YES     NO
 Circle:       SHAVE           BATH and NEATEN            SPECIFIC CUT 
 Special Instructions_________________________________
 All grooms include full haircut, nails, ears, cologne, and bandana.

If  any allergies we need to be aware of, or if  you don’t want cologne, please state that here: 
____________________________________________________________________________________
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   Client Profile, continued



Pick Up/Drop Off  Hours
Monday through Friday 9-11 am or 5-6 pm

Saturday 9-11 am Only
Sunday 5-6 pm Only

Shot Requirements:
****Shots need to be current and updated a minimum of  1 week prior to drop off.****

We require a copy of  records from vet at time of  drop off.

*Rabies 
*Distemper/Parvo combo (1 or 3 year is fine)

*Bordatella (yearly)
*Influenza (yearly)

*Flea and Tick preventative

There is a 2 day minimum charge for weekends
  Ex: If  drop off  on Saturday morning and pick up on Sunday evening, 

you will be charged for 2 days.

$50 non-refundable deposit for new clients booking 
stays during summer and holiday months

to hold your spot.  We are considerate with cancelations, but ask for as much notice as 
possible so we are able to fill your spot.  Thank you for understanding!
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This is a contract between DOG DAYS INN PET RESORT AND SPA and the pet owner whose 
signature appears below.

1    Owner agrees to pay the rate for boarding in effect on the date pet is checked out of  the Kennel

2   Owner further agrees to pay all costs and charges for special services requested, and all veterinary costs for the 
pet during the time pet is in the care of  the Kennel

3    By signing this contract and leaving this pet with Kennel, Owner certifies to the accuracy of  all information 
given about said pet

4   Kennel shall excercise reasonable care for the pet delivered by the Owner to Kennel for boarding.  It is 
expressly agreed by Owner and Kennel that Kennel’s Liability shall in no event  exceed the sum of  $200.00.  The 
Owner further agrees to be solely responsible for any and all acts or behavior of  said pet while it is in the care of  
the Kennel.  

5   All charges incurred by the Owner shall be payable upon pick-up of  pet.  The Kennel shall have, and is herby 
granted, a lien on the pet for any and all unpaid charges resulting from boarding pet at the Kennel.  The Owner 
hereby agrees that in the event the boarding charges are not paid when due in accordance with this contract the 
Kennel may exercise its lien rights upon ten day written notice given by Kennel to Owner by certified mail to 
addresss shown on contract.  Kennel may dispose of  pet for any and all unpaid charges, at private or public sale, in 
the sole discretion of  the Kennel, and Owner specifically waives all statutory or legal rights to the contrary. If  such 
sale shall not secure a price adequate to pay such costs of  board or other charges delinquent, plus costs of  sales, 
the Owner shall be liable to Kennel for the difference. 

6   If  pet becomes ill or if  the state of  the animal’s health otherwise requires professional attention, the Kennel, in 
its sole discretion, may engage the serveices of  a veterinarian or administer medicine or give other requisite 
attention to the animal, and the expense thereof  shall be paid by the Owner.  

7   Multiple Family Members:  If  owner requests to board pet together with “other family pets” in the same suite, 
Owner acknowledges and understands that actions of  pets may be unpredictable and such arrangements may 
significantly increase the chance of  injury, aggression and altercations regardless of  the amount of  supervision.  In 
such case, Owner understands said pets must be separated and any applicable multiple family discounts may no 
longer apply.  Owner hereby holds Kennel harmless from any such claim or action as a result of  boarding pets 
together.

8   This contract contains the entire agreement between the parties.  All terms and conditions of  this contract 
shall be binding on the heirs, administrators, personal represeentatives and assigns of  the Owner and the Kennel. 

OWNER signature:_______________________________________DATE:________________
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